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not be an impossible one: it would
require onl>' tact, forbearance, and a
large-hicartcd desire ta lhelp forward
the general good.

But thîcre is anotlier idea of a Uni-
versity', aîîd ta me it appears the truest
and most conîplete, tliougli] at the pre-
sent timie, 1 arn forccd to coîifcss,
utterly Utopian. It is tlîat w!iiclî
regards a Univcrsity, as not nierely
ain examining body, but a mcans for
gatliering togethier tire learned and
rcfining influences af a country, and~
maintaining themi so as ta bc capable
of the most wide-spread beaiefit.

It shîouhd be prceminently a seat of
iearning, a rcsort of the learnled, tlîc
determinant of national taste on al
questions of literaturc, scicnce, and
art; capable of spcakhing> ably, thouglit-
fuilly, and decisively on aIl niatterb
political and social. Sucli seenis tW
have been the idea of the founders ai
the great ancient univcrsitics-Oxford,
Cambridgz, Salanianca, I3oiogna-
wliich at once coîîtained anîd directcd
thie intellectual life of Europe, and
some of whli continue scn.,iblv ta
influence it still. Sucli was the îdea
îvhichi constituted AMiecns, thougi con-
ferring no degrees in our sense of tue
terni, a truc university ; anid such
should be the idca in the foundatioîî
of any University ta be called
National.

To produce onc on tlîis plan it
wouid be rcqitisite ta colect ail the
institutions, at prescrit scattercd
through tue country, into the iietro-
polis of the Province. licre at tlîe
vcîy outset is a tremendous obstacle.
If a provincial town lias granted a
bonus for the maintenance of anc of
these Uîîiversities, it wvilI flot casil-'
or carelessi>' listen ta a proposition ta
remave it As it is, wc nlrcady lîcar
murînurs of discontent at Toronto's
monopoly. The institutions thîem-
selves, too, wouid bc at the time
incenvenicnced Iz> the change, parti-
cularhy in flot being. able iinediatel>'
ta dispose or their buildings. But
even all thîis trouble and expense, I
cannot think incompatible wvitl tire
end. For wvhat are the advantagcs ?
They arc numerous: clîicfly tlîat ive
should thus obtain thc iargest possible
number of men really anîbitiaus ai
Iearning, and bc able ta oofecr tlîcm the
iargest inducements. For îîot the
increascd fu nds alone, of suchi an insti-
tution, but its incrcascd scholastic
advantages wvouid attract ta it, or
enabic it ta procure, for ail its mcm-
bers, thc services of those, whiosc
learning the present srnall and scat-
tcred Univcrsities could nat enjo>' at
aill or at lTlast singly.

B3ut wvllîacvcr its constitution, in Isucli a1 pursuit ; and, bearing iii mmnd
necither case could it in ny) w'ay initer- thc prcscnt scope of tire Institute aiîd
fere withi the '-intersnl -arranîgemecnts the suggestion to whichi attention wil
Of the colIcee. That Triiiity men bc lîcre dlircctcd, 1 niakle bold to state
should stili require a surplice iii addi- thant our society niny bc niandc no
tion to tlîc usual acadernic drcss,would, smiall factor in the Collcge course.
1 most sinccrcly, trust, alw1%aYs bc the Lcft almost cntirely to.the control
case : and that tiiose w~ho quote S 1of succccdiiîg seniors and fircshmcin,
Jecrome in disproof of cpiscopacy 'as tliis collegre institution lias been in
should reside atr Qucen's, ivould not tirc past,yct, %vitli its limnited resources,
prevent tiien from meeting cordiallj' it lias playcd a faîr more important
thecir Catholic brethrcn in tic common part in the formation of tlîat distinc-
eceture-liaIls of tic University. dtive ciîaractcr, wlîicli it is our pride to

As to an objection somectinrs raised attribîîte ta Triniity mcen, th.an niany
by tiouglîItlcss persans, that affiliatior. even of ir own, clîildrcn arc aware
%vould depreciate or cauîcei al] degrccs o£
granted by the independent institu- Nov sincc tire authorities have
tions, it is foolii in the extremne a lways becn adverse to the cstablishi-
Common sense would tell us thnt the' ment of a distinctive -<Englishi" Chair,
latter would flot bc likety to bc intrin-' prcfcrringy to allowv more than a
sîcaily so valuab:c; and there is noth-1 quarter of a century to clapse in the
ing to prcvcnt an agreenrient being 1exspectaition of having, in tic happy
reaclicd that tlicy should flot be can- future, an cndowcd Profcssorship of
cellcd. In a gencration Or sa thcY EInglisi Literaturc-wlîat could be

would > a' egn.Bti aeo i ore reasonablc than ta apply a ccr-
worst, the surest proof tlîat ive of tlicse tain portion of the Collce funds iii
uniregencra te daysr coulcl give of the1 fiîrtlering tlie cfforts of the merl tlicm-
%vortl' of those dcpreciated dcgrces rcal 1selves in tliat particuilar brandi of tlîeir
would be tiieir cheecrful surrcnder to collent traininîg tire practical benefit of
the requiremients of Uic age, and the %vliici in aftcr life cannot bc too liiglly
spirit of progress wliich dcmandcd 'cstUmatud.
thcm. JSpace forbids ni>en ctcring upon the

Sticli thecn -ire some of tic aspects 'details of mny proposai ; let it sufficc
of affiliation ; and, in rougit guise, a to point out that wc arc peculiarly
few% of its advantiges -and difficulties. lîappily circumistanccd iii laving, at
It wîll bc a hiappy day, ivhecn a ques- our own doors alniost, nunibers of
tion, so big witlî importance to tic sciîolarly and able nmen, wlîose services
educational intercsts of our newv cauin- %wotld be casily obtainable and w'lîose
try, sliaà be liftcd out of the region tcrnis in sucli a causc would ccrtaini>'
of mecre theoretical discussion, and not press toa lîcavily on the Univer-
carnestly takenr in hand witlî a vicw s1ty chcst, that 'vouid only bc too
to instant adoption. happy ta give a short course of even-

ing lectlures to tie mcmbers of the
THE INSTITUTE.-SOME\I- Institute on the most important

SUGGESTIONS. " Englisli" subjects. A prize essa>',
inaddition ta those aircady offcred,

DlY Y I>EIIC M.OPFATTr, TU. by the '* Council," on. one of the lîun-
dred difficuities that beset our Aima

IF our Righit Rcecrcnd, Revercnd Mae-nopen competition ta al
and lay fathiers in Council appreciate, lier sons, that the bcst article may bc
as thorouglily as I imaginc, tire prescrit obtaincd-the essay ta be dclivcred
happy rcvival of cnergy in the rcsi- at some of our gatlîerings or published
dents, and thecir anxicty, howcvcr sel- in this netv and wvclcome slicet, w~ith
fisi, for lier best intcrcsts, tlicy wifl 'kidos and cash to offer a double in-
niost assuredly liclp us ta turn to duccement; ivitti four or five open de-
bcttcr account in thc future tire oppor-' bates, during terni time, on somne
tunity, whiclh the Litcrary Institutc burning question af University intcrcst
offcrs, of supplenîenting the ordinary (and wc have not ta go far ta flnd
Gollege curiculum. Isuch), iould add to rny proposed

The Institute'samni lias always bcen sclicme fu.-titcr nmeans of carîying out
ta combine a litcratry with a forensic' the dcsign of thé Iiiqtitute'5s founders,
training. Thei former lias iiever been' and might. in addition, not oni>' in-
lost sight of, tlîouglî the latter lias jcrease tire interest of those in rcsidciicc
apparently cngrosscd the larger sliare~ in aur meetings but also call back ta
of attention. It would bc idie for me, aid Trinit>' many of hier sons wlio
ta occupy space in stating ]riw essen- 1lhave not of lat." fiad particular cause
tiai ta the wvants of tlîe prescrit age is te reunîte, tlîougi distan.ce is inot in
sametlîing marc than a smattering of many cases an excuse.


